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The indiangrasses belong to the genus Sorghastrum. The name Sorghastrum comes 
from Sorghum and the Latin suffix astrum (a poor imitation of), indicating the re-
semblance to Sorghum (Gould, 1975). The genus consists of approximately 20 
species, primarily in tropical and sUbtropical Africa and the Americas (Watson and 
Dallwitz, 1992). Eight species and one subspecies are identified in the Germplasm 
Resources Information Network (GRIN, 2003), with distributional ranges from 
Canada, the USA, Cuba, Mexico, South America, and tropical Africa. In North 
America, indiangrass [Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash], slender indiangrass [So el-
liottii (c. Mohr) Nash], and lopsided indiangrass [So secundum (Elliott) Nash] are 
indigenous (Hitchcock, 1971). Indiangrass is the most important and widely dis-
tributed of the Sorghastrum species, with slender indiangrass and lopsided indian-
grass limited to the southeastern USA (Hitchcock, 1971; Sutherland, 1986; Diggs 
et aI., 1999). There is some disagreement in the literature concerning the botanical 
name for indiangrass. Baum (1967) believes that indiangrass should be classified 
as S. avenaceum (Michx.) Nash, but Gould (1975) and Sutherland (1986) indicate 
that S. nutans (L.) Nash is correct. Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash will be used in 
this chapter as the correct botanical name, based on the classification of Gould (1975) 
and Sutherland (1986), and will focus on it because of its prominence and broad 
distribution. 
Sorghastrums are probably phylogenetically allied to Sorghum species since 
they are the only grasses other than Sorghum hieolor (L.) Moench in which the 
cyanogenic glycoside, dhurrin [(S)-p-hydroxymandelonitrile ~-D-glucopyranoside], 
has been found (Gorz et aI., 1979, 1981; Haskins et aI., 1979). Attempts to hybridize 
indiangrass and diploid (2n = 20) and tetraploid (2n = 40) sorghum have been un-
successful using conventional crossing techniques (Pedersen et aI.. 1993). Re-
stricted fragment length polymorphisms (RFLP) were used to determine the rela-
tionship among indiangrass, sorghum, and maize (Zea mays L.) chloroplast DNA 
(Pedersen et aI., 1993). Principal component analysis of the RFLP data indicated 
that sorghum was as closely related to maize as to indiangrass. 
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SYSTEMATICS AND MORPHOLOGY 
The genus Sorghastrum Nash belongs to the family Poaceae, subfamily Pan-
icoideae, supertribe Andropogonodae, tribe Andropogoneae, and subtribe Andro-
pogoninae (Watson and Dallwitz, 1992). Indiangrass is an erect, warm-season (C4) 
perennial grass with short, stout creeping rhizomes (Fig. 28-1). Although some 
Fig. 28-1. Illustration of indiangrass plant (center; up to 2.5-m tall; leaves, 5-IO-mm wide; stem, -5-
mm thick), inflorescence (left; panicle, J0-30-cm long), collar region (lower right; "dog- eared" ligule 
2-5 mm) and spikelets (upper right; paired, 6--8-mm long, lanceolate, hirsute, twisted awn 12-17-
mm long arising from the lemma). 
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sources report that the Sorghastrums are caespitose (Watson and Dallwitz, 1992; 
Alderson and Sharp, 1994), indiangrass plants growing throughout the central 
Great Plains of the USA in native stands and on managed grazing lands are rhizoma-
tous. The culm nodes appear white, and have stiffly erect hairs (Gould, 1975). The 
leaf sheaths are glabrous to slightly hispid, that continue at the apex to form a stiff, 
membranous "dog-eared" ligule 2- to 5-mm long that clasps the culm (Gould, 1975; 
Sutherland, 1986). The leaf blades are 5- to IO-mm wide, long, linear, and flat and 
taper to a narrow base at the collar (Gould, 1975). The flag leaf roughly forms a 
90° angle prior to inflorescence emergence. The inflorescence of indiangrass is a 
yellowish brown to black loosely contracted panicle 10- to 30- cm long with 
spikelets in pairs, one sessile with a single perfect floret and the other pediceled and 
rudimentary (Hitchcock, 1971). The spikelet is 6- to 8-mm long, and disarticulates 
with a piece of the rachis and the pedicel (Wheeler and Hill, 1957; Gould, 1975). 
The pedicels, glumes, and florets are hispid with silvery hairs and a twisted awn 
12- to 17-mm long arising from the lemma (Gould, 1975). Glume color varies from 
yellow to very dark brown depending on genotype. 
CYTOLOGY 
Watson and Dallwitz (1992) reported that the Sorghastrums have 2n = 20, 40, 
and 60 chromosomes (diploid, tetraploid, and hexaploid). However, all published 
cytogenetic reports on North American indiangrasses indicate that they have 40 chro-
mosomes and that meiosis is normal (Church, 1929; Bragg, 1964; Riley and Vogel, 
1982; Vahidy et aI., 1987). Although Gould (1975) reported indiangrass to have a 
complement of 2n = 20, 40, and 80 chromosomes, he later indicated that all counts 
in his records were 2n = 40 except for one count of 2n = 20 from Brazil (F. W. Gould, 
personal communication, 1979). The cv. Nebraska 54, Oto, Holt, and Osage have 
40 chromosomes (Riley and Vogel, 1982). Brown and Emery (1958) reported no 
evidence of apomixis in indiangrass. Hybrids have been produced between S. pel-
litum (Hack) and indiangrass (Read and Maika, 1987). Cytological evaluation of 
the triploid progeny indicates that indiangrass is an allopolyploid and that it shares 
a common genome with S. pellitum (Read and Maika, 1987). 
Indiangrass is cross-pollinated by wind. It is largely self-incompatible but 
some plants produce a limited quantity of seed when self-pollinated (Newell 1936 
and 1937 Annual Report, Grass Improvement Investigations, USDA and the Ne-
braska Agricultural Experiment Station [NAES]; Rickertsen, 1989). Cytological ex-
amination of self- and cross-pollinated indiangrass pistils indicated that incompat-
ibility reactions had occurred including pollen tubes which were twisted or had 
erratic growth and many pollen tubes which failed to penetrate stigma hairs (Mc-
Kone et aI., 1998). In the central Great Plains of the USA, most indiangrass pollen 
is shed during a lO-d period in late August and early September, with peak times 
of 0600 to 1000 h (Jones and Newell, 1946). Indiangrass reproductive efforts are 
apparently male-biased (69-81 % male) based on the relative resource allocation of 
biomass, energy, calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), nitrogen (N), and potassium (K) 
to pollen and seed production (McKone et aI., 1998). Riley (1980) indicated meio-
sis usually occurred when the inflorescence first emerged from the boot. 
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DISTRIBUTION AND ADAPTATION 
Indiangrass is indigenous to the Americas, ranging from southern Mexico to 
east-central Canada (Stubbendieck et aI., 1997); however, the Missouri Botanical 
Garden Specimen Data Base contains plants collected as far south as Ecuador and 
Paraguay. Indiangrass was a cohort of big bluestem (Andropogon gerardii Vitman), 
switchgrass (Panicum virga tum L.), and little bluestem [Schizachyrium scoparium 
(Michx.) Nash] as the primary grass components of the True Prairie in the central 
USA (Gould, 1978), and comprised about 15% of late seral prairie in Nebraska 
(Mitchell et aI., 1996). Indiangrass has been reported in all of the lower 48 USA 
except Montana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon, California, and Nevada (Hitchcock, 
1971). Its habitat originally was prairies, open woods, and dry slopes, and it grows 
from 1- to 2.5-m tall (Hitchcock, 1971). The roots of indian grass may reach a depth 
of 1.6 m and will produce a sod (Weaver, 1954). It grows in soils with a pH range 
from 5.6 to 7.1 (Duke, 1978), withstands occasional flooding, is moderately salt tol-
erant, and grows in a wide variety of soil textures (Stubbendieck et aI., 1997). 
Adaptation areas for indiangrass cultivars and strains are determined by lat-
itude or USDA Plant Hardiness Zone (Cathey, 1990) and ecoregion. Thermal and 
moisture zones characterize conditions for plant growth in a geographical area 
known as an ecoregion (Bailey, 1998; Brown et aI., 1998). Indiangrass populations 
from different latitudinal zones within an ecoregion can be differentiated by grow-
ing the populations in common nurseries or gardens located at latitudes within the 
ecoregion (McMillan, 1959a, 1959b). When evaluated at Lincoln, NE, indian-
grasses from southern latitudes flowered late while those from northern latitudes 
flowered early (McMillan, 1959b). This photoperiod response affects both biomass 
yield and winter survival. If southern ecotypes are moved too far north they will 
not survive the winters and moving northern ecotypes south generally results in de-
creased biomass yield. Adaptation regions of indiangrass cultivars and germplasm 
can be described by the USDA Plant Hardiness Zones (Cathey, 1990), and ecore-
gions (Bailey, 1998; Brown et aI., 1998) from which their base germplasm was de-
rived. Indiangrass cultivars likely will be adapted to equivalent ecoregions and Plant 
Hardiness Zones in other sections of the world. 
SUMMARY OF BREEDING HISTORY 
Much of the initial breeding work with indiangrass involved using the eco-
type selection procedure (Vogel and Burson, 2004, this publication). This proce-
dure is still being used by the USDA-NRCS Plant Material Centers (PMC) to de-
velop indiangrass cultivars for regions where adapted cultivars are not available. 
Genetic studies have demonstrated that there is significant genetic variability within 
indiangrass strains for forage yield, forage in vitro dry matter digestibility (IVDMD), 
crude protein concentration (CP), heading date, height, leafiness, vigor, and seedling 
atrazine [6-chloro-N-ethyl-N' -(l-methylethyl-l ,3,5-triazine-2,4-diamine] tolerance 
(Vogel et aI., 1981a, 1981b; Kube et aI., 1989). There is also genetic variation in 
indiangrass for caryopsis weight, seed set, and seed dormancy (Barnett and Van-
derlip, 1969; Barnett et aI., 1971). It should be possible to improve forage yield and 
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quality simultaneously by breeding because the correlation between yield and 
IVDMD was low (Vogel et aI., 1981a). The most efficient breeding procedures in-
clude Restricted Recurrent Phenotypic Selection and Between and Within Half-sib 
family selection (Vogel and Pedersen, 1993). Additionally, it should be possible to 
improve the establishment capability of indiangrass by breeding for seedling vigor 
and tolerance to specific herbicides. 
Breeding and genetic research on indiangrass is currently being conducted 
by the USDA- ARS and University of Nebraska cooperative program at Lincoln, 
NE. Traits being emphasized include forage yield, IVDMD, and seedling vigor. Sev-
eral of the USDA-NRCS-PMC also are working with indiangrass. To date, indian-
grass has not been transformed, but the procedures for producing callus and regen-
erating plants from callus have been perfected (Chen et aI., 1979; Chen and Boe, 
1988). 
CULTIVARS 
The delayed flowering and late-season growth potential of indiangrass encour-
aged the development of improved germplasm. Indiangrass cultivars used in the 
USA initially were developed in the Great Plains from germplasm collected in that 
region (Table 28-1). The first indiangrass cultivar, Cheyenne, was released in 1945 
and originated from Oklahoma (Hanson, 1972; Alderson and Sharp, 1994). 'Tom-
ahawk' was the first indiangrass cultivar released with an intended use that included 
wildlife habitat (Alderson and Sharp, 1994). The most recent indiangrass cultivar, 
Americus, originated in Alabama and Georgia and was released cooperatively by 
the University of Georgia and the USDA-NRCS-PMC in 2002, and was the first 
indiangrass variety released for the southeastern USA (Mike Owsley, personal 
communication, 2002). The eeotype selection procedure has resulted in material 
well adapted to regional climates, but may not express the full potential of the species 
for biomass or forage production and nutritive value for livestock. 
MANAGEMENT 
Stand Establishment 
Indiangrass is used primarily as a component in warm-season pastures and 
conservation plantings in the Great Plains and western Corn Belt of the USA. It is 
almost always seeded in mixtures with big bluestem, switchgrass, and often sev-
eral other C4 grasses. If seeded in pure stands, the seeding rate is from 215 to 430 
pure live seed (PLS) m-2 which is equivalent to 5.2 to 10.4 kg PLS ha- 1 if an aver-
age value of 385000 seeds kg- 1 is used (Anderson, 1989). Indiangrass has the pan-
icoid type of seedling root development where the coleoptilar node is pushed to the 
soil surface by the elongation of the subcoleoptile internode (Masters et aI., 2004, 
this publication) (Moser and Vogel, 1995). Consequently, it should be planted 
about l-cm deep, and no deeper than 2 em. 
Indiangrass seed is chaffy (Fig. 28-2) and often has high dormancy (Fulbright, 
1988), especially in newly harvested seed (Geng and Barnett, 1969; Emal and 
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Conard, 1973). The amount of seed dormancy apparently varies with cultivar and 
year of seed production (Barnett and Vanderlip, 1969). The amount of dormancy 
decreases with time. Cold stratification (chilling imbibed seed) for 2 to 4 wk usu-
ally breaks seed dormancy (Geng and Barnett, 1969; Emal and Conard, 1973) and 
is used in seed laboratories to determine PLS content of seed lots. Exposing the ger-
minating seeds to lO h of daylight or 2 h of red light d-1 also improved germina-
tion (Emal and Conard, 1973). Barnett and Vanderlip (1969) and Rafil and Barnett 
(1970) indicated that germination values obtained without cold stratification treat-
ments were more predictive of field stand establishment than were germination val-
ues obtained using cold stratification. 
The germinability of indiangrass seed is often below 75% and varies with cul-
tivar and seed lot (Emal and Conard, 1973; Fulbright, 1988). Germination is affected 
by germination temperature and water stress as measured by water potential (Ful-
bright, 1988). The alternating temperature regime that optimized germination for 
five indiangrass cultivars was 15 to 25°C with 12 h dark and 12 h light, respectively 
(Fulbright, 1988). Indiangrass germination is adversely affected by sodium chlo-
ride concentration and was <10% at concentrations of 0.24 mol L -I (Fulbright, 
1988). 
Indiangrass should be planted in the spring in the USA, at the same time maize 
would be planted. Successful stands can be established as late as 4 wk after the con-
clusion of maize planting. The potential for stand failure increases as planting is 
delayed. Indiangrass requires a seedbed that is firm, well-packed, free of large clods 
to ensure good seed-to-soil contact, and containing sufficient loose surface soil for 
good seed coverage (Anderson, 1989). An excellent no-till seedbed is provided by 
weed-free soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] stubble. 
Competition from weeds is the primary cause of perennial C4 grass seeding 
failures. Since the early 1980s, atrazine has been the primary pre-emergent herbi-
cide used to control weeds to establish perennial C4 grasses such as switchgrass and 
Fig. 28-2. Unprocessed (left) and processed (right) indiangrass seed. Bulk density of the processed seed 
is about three times that of the unprocessed seed (Vogel et al.. 1998). 
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big bluestem. However, indiangrass seedlings lack tolerance to pre-emergent ap-
plications of atrazine at rates needed for weed control (Martin et aI., 1982; Bahler 
et aI., 1984). Pre-emergence applications of atrazine reduced Nebraska 54 indian-
grass seedling survival to 50% and less, and reduced seedling height by at least 30%, 
26 d after planting (Bahler et aI., 1984). Genetic variation exists in indiangrass for 
seedling atrazine tolerance, but multiple cycles of selection would be needed to im-
prove atrazine tolerance to acceptable levels (Bahler et aI., 1984; Kube et aI., 
1989). Metabolism of atrazine in big bluestem and switchgrass occurs primarily by 
glutathione conjugation, whereas in indiangrass N-dealkylation of atrazine occurs 
(Weimer et aI., 1988). As a result, atrazine is metabolized at a faster rate in big 
bluestem and switchgrass than in indiangrass. Genetic differences exist among in-
dian grass lines for atrazine metabolism rate and the differences are at least in part 
controlled by nuclear genes (Weimer et aI., 1988). Mature indiangrass plants, how-
ever, are atrazine tolerant because they have a greater capacity to metabolize the 
herbicide, so atrazine has been used for weed control in seed production fields. 
Indiangrass use was historically limited by the lack of seedling tolerance to 
atrazine, and the lack of other viable options for weed control during indiangrass 
establishment. However, recent advancements in herbicide technology provide 
new tools and management strategies for establishing indiangrass that will likely 
increase interest in establishing it for pasture and conservation purposes. Indian-
grass seedlings and mature plants are tolerant to the herbicide imazapic {2-[ 4,5-di-
hydro-4-methyl-4-( I-methyethyl)-5-oxo-l H-imidazol-2-yl]-5-methyl-3- pyridine-
carboxylic acid] which was registered in late 2001 for use in establishment and pre-
and post-emergent weed suppression on pastures, rangeland, and non-cropland areas 
(Masters et aI., 1996; BASF, 2002). 
The availability of no-till drills that can effectively feed the chaffy seed of in-
diangrass and the availability of an effective herbicide to which indiangrass is tol-
erant enables indiangrass to be established no-till into herbicide-killed C3 grass pas-
tures or into cropland. Indiangrass in pure stands or in C4 grass mixtures can be 
no-till seeded in the spring into C3 grass sod such as tall fescue (Festuca arundi-
nacea Schreb.) or smooth bromegrass (Bromus inermis Leyss.) that was killed the 
previous autumn by a herbicide such as glyphosate ([N- (phosphonomethyl) 
glycine]). Imazapic can be applied at rates specified on the label after seeding. In-
diangrass in pure stands or as a part of a mixture can be easily seeded no-till into 
soybean stubble in which effective weed control was applied the previous year. If 
indiangrass is seeded into maize or sorghum stubble, some tillage will be neces-
sary to break up the residue and to level the rows. Additional herbicides may be ap-
plied if broadleaf weed competition is heavy. 
Managing Established Stands 
Restoration 
In addition to establishing indiangrass on depleted grasslands or marginal 
croplands, providing management practices that can enhance species composition 
or seed production of tallgrass prairies or restore degraded prairies has become im-
portant (Masters et aI., 1992, 1993; Mitchell et aI., 1996). For example, in late seral 
tallgrass prairies in eastern Nebraska, prescribed burning increased indiangrass re-
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productive stem density by as much as fourfold, and the combination of burning, 
fertilization, and atrazine application increased indian grass germinable seed yield 
more than sevenfold compared to no treatment (Masters et aI., 1993). In pure 
stands, annual burning significantly reduced indiangrass dry matter production and 
big bluestem dry matter production to a lesser extent, indicating burning should be 
used only to meet specific management objectives (Cuomo et aI., 1996). Another 
area of interest is rangeland degraded by perennial weed invasion, where produc-
tion of native grasses has been virtually eliminated (Masters and Nissen, 1998; Mas-
ters et aI., 2001). In rangeland degraded by leafy spurge (Euphorbia esula L.) en-
croachment, an autumn application of imazapic (140 or 210 g active ingredients [a.i.] 
ha-') plus glyphosate (1600 g a.i. ha-') followed by spring seeding of a mixture of 
C4 grasses including indiangrass and legumes and a post-emergent spring applica-
tion of imazapic (70 g a.i. ha-') resulted in the greatest indiangrass biomass pro-
duction compared to other treatment combinations (Masters et aI., 2001). 
Fertilization 
Fertilization has increased forage production and nutritive value of indian-
grass, big bluestem, and switchgrass, and similar fertilization recommendations of 
up to 100 kg N ha-' are used for all three species (McMurphy et aI., 1975; Perry 
and Baltensperger, 1979; Hall et aI., 1982; Rehm, 1984; Mitchell et aI., 1994). Mc-
Murphy et aI. (1975) reported a decrease in indiangrass stands at high rates of N 
fertilization in Oklahoma. In Missouri, Rumsey indiangrass forage yield increased 
with increasing N rates of up to 168 kg N ha-', with maximum forage yields of ap-
proximately 8 Mg ha-' (Brejda et aI., 1995). Additionally, as N rate increased, ap-
parent N recovery declined slightly, and was 46, 43, and 36% for NH4N03 applied 
at 56, 112, and 168 kg N ha-' , respectively. Existing cultivars of indiangrass do not 
have the yield potential to fully use N fertilization rates> 112 kg N ha-' . Crude pro-
tein concentration of indiangrass forage is increased by N fertilization (Perry and 
Baltensperger, 1979; Brejda et aI., 1995). As N fertilizer rate increased, CP increased, 
in some cases linearly with applications of up to168 kg N ha-' (Brejda et aI., 
1995). Indiangrass CP ranged from about 55 g kg-' for areas treated with 0 kg N 
ha-', to more than 110 g kg-' for areas treated with 168 kg N ha-'. Indiangrass for-
age yield and CP responded similarly to (NH4hS04 and NH4N03 on acid soils (pH 
= 5.57) in Missouri (Brejda et aI., 1995). The maximum forage yield and apparent 
N uptake reported by Brejda et aI. (1995) likely underestimated the production po-
tential because of the ability of indiangrass to produce biomass during late sum-
mer. Indiangrass was harvested between late June and mid- August in this 6-yr study, 
with 2 to 4 mo of growing season still remaining. If harvests were delayed until the 
first killing frost, dry matter yield and apparent N recovery would have likely in-
creased and CP would have likely decreased. 
Harvesting for Hay 
In pure stands, indiangrass should be harvested for hay when panicles begin 
to emerge from the boot to obtain an optimum combination of yield and nutritive 
value (Newell and Moline, 1978). Forage yield increased with time but forage nu-
tritive value decreased (Newell and Moline, 1978; Perry and Baltensperger, 1979). 
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In mixtures with other grasses, the optimum time to harvest hay is usually dictated 
by the dominant species in the mixture. In fertilized yield tests in eastern Nebraska, 
indiangrass hay yields varied from 4.5 to 11.2 Mg ha-I and IVDMD varied from 
380 to 560 g kg-I. Regrowth usually is not harvested because indiangrass matures 
late in the growing season. 
Animal Performance 
Indiangrass is a C4 plant and has a Kranz leaf anatomy (Hastert et aI., 1983). 
The relative crosssectional areas of indiangrass parenchyma bundle sheath, vascu-
lar tissue, and mesophyll and sclerenchyma cells were 20, 8, and 72%, respectively, 
which were similar for mature leaves of big bluestem. In rumen fluid, leaf tissue 
components were digested more rapidly in immature leaves than in mature leaves. 
In both immature and mature tissue the sequence of digestions was similar with mes-
ophyll and phloem cells digested first, followed by parenchyma bundle sheath cells 
and then vascular elements. The outer tangential and radial walls of indiangrass bun-
dle sheath cells contained a thin suberin layer that resisted degradation by rumen 
microorganisms (Hastert et aI., 1983). This suberin layer may be responsible for 
the slow rate of digestion of parenchyma bundle sheath cells and vascular elements 
in indiangrass leaves. Perry and Baltensperger (1979) have also reported a decline 
in the digestibility of indiangrass leaves during the growing season. Since indian-
grass flowers and matures later in the summer than switchgrass and big bluestem, 
it will be higher in IVDMD if grasses are harvested on the same date (Perry and 
Baltensperger, 1979), but this difference probably will be reduced if they are har-
vested at the same morphological stage of maturity. 
Limited grazing research has been done on pure stands of indiangrass. 
Krueger and Curtis (1979) evaluated livestock performance on pure stands of in-
diangrass, switchgrass, big bluestem, and sideoats grama [Bouteloua curtipendula 
(Michx.) Torr.] in South Dakota. They reported that steers (Bos taurus) grazing Holt 
indiangrass gained 1.08 kg head-I d-I, which was 16% higher than switchgrass, 54% 
higher than big bluestem, and 23% higher than sideoats grama. However, indian-
grass provided the fewest grazing d ha-I (111 compared to 199 for big bluestem), 
and produced only 119 kg of gain ha-1. Beef production ha-I on indiangrass was 
less than that produced on switchgrass and big bluestem, but the indiangrass pas-
tures had relatively poor stands (Krueger and Curtis, 1979). During a 3-yr period 
from 1963 to 1965, cattle grazing Tejas indiangrass at Renner, TX gained 0.84 kg 
d-1 and produced 340 kg of gain ha-I yr- I (Gangstad et aI., 1966). 
These grazing trials indicate that indiangrass has the potential to produce ex-
cellent average daily gains, but also indicates the importance of establishing and 
managing indiangrass to optimize kg of beef production ha-I. Although no graz-
ing research has been conducted with indiangrass and legume mixtures, pasture pro-
duction can be increased by growing complementary grasses and legumes. Evalu-
ation of numerous native C4 grass and legume binary mixtures indicated the only 
compatible grass-legume mixture based on total forage protein was the indiangrass-
Illinois bund1eflower [Desmanthus illinoensis (Michx.) MacMilI. ex B.L. Rob. & 
Fernald] mixture (Springer et aI., 2001). 
Indiangrass is the latest maturing C4 grass native to the tallgrass prairie of the 
USA. This characteristic has not been exploited in pure stands. A potential value 
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of this delayed maturity is to extend the period of high quality summer forage for 
grazing or hay by 2 to 4 wk. Additionally, indiangrass enters a quiescent state dur-
ing periods of moisture stress, which results in more rapid growth recovery if 
moisture stress is alleviated by late summer. If this stress occurs during mid-sum-
mer, vegetative growth of other C4 grasses has likely differentiated to reproductive 
growth, requiring any additional biomass to arise from new tiller production. Since 
indiangrass growth has suspended during quiescence, late-summer moisture can be 
used to produce additional biomass from existing vegetative tillers, resulting in a 
more rapid growth recovery. 
GROWTH PATTERNS 
In the U.S. Great Plains, indiangrass normally initiates spring growth 3 to 7 
d before switchgrass and big bluestem. In the Kansas Ainthills,jointing begins about 
mid-July, inflorescences begin emerging by late July to mid-August, with anthesis 
beginning about the last week of August and ending in mid-September (McKendrick 
et aI., 1975). Dates of flowering vary with year, location, and strain. Indiangrass is 
photoperiod sensitive, and flowering appears to be controlled by the photoperiod 
at the latitude of origin and accumulated growing degree days. Established indian-
grass plants normally flower 4 to 6 wk later than switchgrasses collected from the 
same geographical area. Indiangrass daily water use during summer is similar to 
that of big bluestem (Senock and Ham, 1995). Total nonstructural carbohydrate con-
centrations (TNC) in indiangrass rhizomes followed a pattern similar to that for 
switchgrass with minimum concentration after spring emergence and maximum con-
centration in winter. Apparently there is a second seasonal decline in TNC at joint-
ing (McKendrick et aI., 1975). 
McKendrick et al. (1975) described the vegetative development of indiangrass 
plants in Kansas prairies over a 19-mo period. They reported that indiangrass tillers 
were exerted both extra- and intra-vaginally throughout the growing season from 
late spring to autumn. Intravaginal tillers, those that remain within the subtending 
leaf sheath, were vegetatively nonreproductive, rootless, and short-lived. They re-
ported that the vegetative tillers were biennials producing a rhizome-root system 
and aerial leaves during the first growing season, and leaves, roots, and sometimes 
an aerial culm with an inflorescence during the second growing season. In eastern 
Nebraska, indiangrass will flower during the establishment year which would not 
be possible if all of the tillers were true biennials. Indiangrass rhizomes in Kansas 
averaged 3 to 34 mm in length (McKendrick et aI., 1975). 
Rhizome growth is initiated in early spring. Indiangrass rhizomes have four 
zones of silicon deposition that are associated with perivascular zones (Sangstra, 
1983). Growing points of new rhizomes grow laterally away from the parent rhi-
zomes, initiating adventitious root systems before cauline leaves emerge from the 
soil. This growth occurs in the spring after leaves of parent tillers have fully ex-
panded. 
Indiangrass growth and development are dependent on soil mycorrhizal col-
onization (Wilson and Hartnett, 1997), and mycorrhizal infection percentage was 
99% (Wilson and Hartnett, 1998). Suppression of soil mycorrhizae reduced plant 
biomass and had a greater ratio of reproductive to vegetative biomass. 
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Etiolated growth (growth that occurs in the absence of light) is an indicator 
of plant vigor, provides an estimate for quantifying organic reserves, and may pro-
vide an indicator of competitive ability and regrowth potential (McKendrick and 
Sharp, 1970; Cuomo et aI., 1998). In eastern Nebraska, indiangrass etiolated growth 
began in mid-April, and ceased in early July (Cuomo et aI., 1998). In nonharvested 
monocultures, indiangrass generally was less vigorous (i.e., had less etiolated 
growth) than big bluestem and switchgrass. However, when plants of each species 
were harvested multiple times, indiangrass etiolated biomass was less adversely af-
fected than big bluestem and switchgrass. Under a June, July, and August multiple 
harvest regime, indiangrass etiolated biomass was 86% of that produced on non-
harvested areas. However, big bluestem and switchgrass etiolated biomass were re-
duced to 64 and 45% of that produced on nonharvested areas, respectively. This re-
sponse may help explain why indiangrass seldom dominates native grasslands, but 
persists under severe grazing pressure. 
Future dry matter production and new tiller development are impacted by man-
agement of the current growth. Harvesting indiangrass during elongation reduced 
dry matter production the following year by 59% and the number of tillers initiated 
the following spring by 40% (Vogel and Bjugstad, 1968). No harvesting resulted 
in a 37% reduction in dry matter, but only a 5% reduction in tillers the following 
spring. Conversely, harvesting during dormancy resulted in a 10% increase in dry 
matter production and 28 % increase in tillers the following spring. These responses 
illustrate the importance of managing future tiller populations. Harvesting during 
elongation, a period when TNC is depressed (McKendrick et al., 1975), reduces plant 
vigor and limits tiller production the following year. Not harvesting indiangrass re-
duces the quantity and quality of light penetrating the canopy, which decreases pho-
tosynthetic activity for growth and energy storage, and the red/far red light ratio 
which is important for tiller responses. Harvesting during dormancy is similar to 
prescribed burning, and opens the canopy to improve the light quantity and qual-
ity. 
LIMITATIONS TO PRODUCTION 
Indiangrass production has been limited by its chaffy seed and the lack of 
atrazine tolerance in the seedling stage (Martin et aI., 1982; Bahler et aI., 1984). 
This lack of atrazine tolerance limited the ability to establish pure stands or mix-
tures containing indiangrass. However, recent advancements in herbicide technol-
ogy have increased indiangrass seedling survival, and increased the opportunity to 
include indiangrass in more C4 grass mixtures. 
Diseases that can affect indiangrass include leaf sheath smut [Tolyposporella 
chrysopogonis Atkins] (Newell, 1967 Annual Report, Grass Improvement Inves-
tigations, USDA, and NAES), leaf spot [Ascochyta brachypodii (Sydow) Sprague 
and Johnson] (Zeiders, 1982), and [Colletotrichum caudatum (Peck ex Sacc.)] 
(Zeiders, 1987). Other diseases that have been reported to occur on indiangrass in-
clude seedling blight [Pythium graminicoia Subrm,], common ergot [Claviceps pur-
purea (Fr.) Tul.], anthracnose [Colletotrichum graminicola (Ces.) Wi1s.], and false 
smut [Cerebella andropogonis Ces.] (Sprague, 1950). Indiangrass strains or culti-
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vars and plants within strains differ in susceptibility to the leaf spot diseases indi-
cating differences in genetic resistance or tolerance. The cv. Oto was released in-
stead of another Nebraska experimental strain because it remained relatively free 
of sheath smut during several years when the other strain became severely infected. 
Pure stands of indiangrass should not be grazed too early in the growing sea-
son because of the possibility of hydrocyanic acid (prussic acid) poisoning (Hask-
ins et aI., 1979). No reports have been found oflivestock loss resulting from the 
grazing of indiangrass probably because in the past it has always been grazed in 
pastures and rangelands containing a mixture of species (Gorz et aI., 1981). The 
hydrocyanic acid potential (HCN-p) of indiangrass forage decreases as the grow-
ing season progresses and plant height increases. The HCN-p of pure stands of in-
diangrass exceeded 750 mg kg-1 dry weight (the toxic level) only in spring when 
new growth was 20 cm tall or less (Vogel et aI., 1987). Indiangrass HCN-p was <500 
mg kg-1 dry weight (safe) when new growth was at least 40-cm tall, and was very 
low or not detected when the forage was over I-m tall. Consequently, pure stands 
of indiangrass should be safe for livestock grazing when the grass is at least 40-cm 
tall (Vogel et aI., 1987). 
Management practices for indiangrass seed production are similar to those 
for switchgrass (Cornelius, 1950; Schumacher, 1962). It is usually combined, but 
the combine must be adjusted so that the air flow is greatly reduced. Seed yields 
are usually lower than for switchgrass but can exceed 560 kg ha- 1. The bluestem 
midge (Stenodiplosis wattsii Gagne), an insect which feeds on developing caryopses, 
has been identified in indiangrass florets, and may reduce seed yield (Earle Raun, 
personal communication, 2003). The seed unit of indiangrass is the spikelet and its 
pubescence and awn makes combining, cleaning, and planting diflicult. Brown et 
aI. (1981) developed a processing procedure using a modified barley (Hordeum vul-
gare L.) de-awner that removes most of the pubescence, awns, and rachis segments 
on commercial size seed lots without reducing seed viability from damage. Smaller 
units that can be used to process and remove pubescence from small seed lots for 
use in research are available (Vogel et a!., 1998). Processing seed to remove pubes-
cence and awns improves flow of indiangrass seed in grass drills. Unprocessed seed 
must be planted with specialized driJls designed specifically for seeding chaffy seed. 
Processing also makes it easier to clean and test the seed. The pubescence on indi-
angrass seed is irritating (itching, sneezing, and/or watery eyes) to some people and 
the irritation can occur during harvesting and processing. Use of protective cloth-
ing, dust masks, and/or eye protection is recommended for adversely affected peo-
ple. Seed prices for indiangrass are similar to those for switchgrass and big bluestem. 
There are about 385 000 spikelets or seeds kg-1 (385 g-l) (Wheeler and Hill, 1957). 
Caryopsis weight ranges from 120 to 150 mg/1 00 seeds (Barnett and Vanderlip, 
1969). 
FUTURE 
The primary advantage indian grass has in comparison to other C4 grasses is 
that it matures later in the season and hence produces better (higher nutritive value) 
forage in late summer and early autumn. The primary disadvantages are its chaffy 
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seed and, historically, establishment difficulties due to its lack of seedling atrazine 
tolerance. The chaffy seed problem can be solved by proper conditioning, seed pro-
cessing, and using a grassland drill with agitators and a positive feed mechanism. 
The development of new herbicides for managing weed competition in seedings con-
taining indiangrass will likely increase its use for pastures and conservation plant-
ings, and likely increase breeding efforts. These factors will likely increase indi-
angrass use for forage in the Great Plains and western Com Belt of the USA. With 
these new herbicides, it is now feasible to promote indiangrass as a warm-season 
forage grass to take advantage of the later maturation of the species. The use of both 
C4 and C3 grass pastures will provide livestock producers with more uniform dis-
tribution of high quality forage throughout the grazing season. The availability of 
new herbicides provides an incentive for releasing new indiangrass cultivars, since 
the establishment risk has been reduced. Incorporating indiangrass into grazing sys-
tems as an additional warm-season option in the 30 to 40° N lat zone will extend 
the number of grazing days in the season beyond that of other C4 grasses. Indian-
grass is well suited to use worldwide because it grows well on a variety of soils with 
minimal inputs, responds well to fertilization, is water-use efficient, provides ex-
cellent grazing and hay, and fills a critical forage availability gap. 
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